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Take a while out of your busy schedule for
some Spa time. The Spa at Hilton Kuwait
Resort offers many treatments to choose

from, you can relax knowing you’re in the
hands of professional therapists. It’s the perfect
place to restore balance and purify your body.
From the signature Aromatherapy, Thai, Super
deluxe, to the Deep Tissue massage there are a
large number of treatments available. The Spa

therapists can help tailor treatments and rec-
ommend the correct aftercare to make sure the
results last.

The Spa also offers “The Tropical Rainforest
Shower”, it is the ideal place to experience a
variety of tropical shower treatments- a warm
shower set at varying temperatures, infused
with the delicious perfume of tropical fruit.
Compliment your experience with a dip in the

Aqua-medic pool, a session in the sauna or
steam room. With inspiration taken from across
the globe, The Spa at Hilton Kuwait Resort is
designed with whole body relaxation in mind.
With treatments hand-picked from a variety of
cultures, combined with the highest quality
service in a comfortable, hygienic environment,
you’ll enjoy an unrivalled experience of ulti-
mate luxury and serenity. 

Immerse yourself in the Hilton spa experience

YMCA Kuwait gave a Farewell to Koshy
Alexander, who is leaving Kuwait for
good. He was in Kuwait for the past

Twenty Seven years and has been very active
in the YMCA activities.  He hails from
Trivandrum, Kerala. The meeting was held in
Salmiya, presided by Dr AT Varghese
(President).  Parimanam Manoj (General
Secretary) welcomed all.  A memento was
presented for his valuable service to the

YMCA during his tenure. Dr AT Varghese,
Agesh Skariah Thomas, Biji Samuel, Mathew
Eapen, Saji Varghese Palakkunnel, Raju
Kurukavelil, Johnkutty Oommen, Sunu
Oommen & Parimanam Manoj made felicita-
tion speeches during the meeting. In the reply
speech, he expressed the valuable support
received from YMCA Kuwait & members.  Vote
of thanks was given by Mr. Agesh Skariah and
the function ended with a grand dinner.

YMCA Kuwait hosts farewell to Koshy

The Year 2 pupils of Kuwait National English School celebrated their
annual concert, titled ‘A Beautiful World’ on Sunday night, 12th March
2017. Pupils, in vivid and colorful costumes, paid tribute to springtime

with particular focus on birds, plants and animals through song and dance.

The message of the concert highlighted our schools Mission Statement of us
having only One ‘Earth Home’ and taking care of her so that we have a beauti-
ful planet still left over for future generations. The concert ended with a
vibrant African Dance. The audience thoroughly enjoyed the performances.

Thrissur Association of Kuwait
(TRASSK) Vanithavedhi conducted
workshop (Integral Development of

Child and Motherhood) on Friday 17
March at poppins hall, Abbassiya. The
meeting started with prayer. The general
secretary Sijo Sunny welcomed the gath-
ering. TRASSK President Jeeves Erinjeri
Inaugurated the workshop. Vibheesh

Thikkodi (Writter, teacher and philanthro-
pist) conducted the class. And Mahesh
Iyer (Principal, Smart Bhavans School)
conducted his interactive session.
Felicitations were offered by
Vanithavedhi general convener Santhi
Venugopal and secretary Aneesa Hassim.
Vanithavedhi joint secretary kalarajan
proposed vote of thanks.

Thrissur Association 
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KNES annual year concert: ‘A Beautiful World’


